First, he shews, as every body who has drawn teeth with it knows, that it i3 difficult of application.
" Before the instrument is applied to the mouth, it is first of all necessary to examine the tooth attentively, in order to determine the size of the claw to be ^ Sed, the side of the tooth on which it will secure the firmest hold; and the Pace required between the edge of the claw and the fulcrum, so that they may 'y a line as nearly parallel to each other as the principle of a lever will ^ ?it of. The two former points may be disposed of without much difficulty, ut to decide the latter the nicest judgment will be required, for if the space in e least exceed the width of the tooth, directly the instrument is brought into Deration, the fulcrum will inevitably travel from its position in an increased deoffiand ^us occasi?n l?ss of power; while the pressure and risk of breaking the crown of the tooth, or fracturing the socket, will be considerably ineased. On the other hand, should the space not prove sufficiently wide, the J>e ?f the claw will be far distant from the line horizontal to the fulcrum; the ,t will therefore be the same as if the latter had slipped below its proper Position. To withdraw it from the mouth, to increase or diminish the space M re-adjust the instrument, under either of the above circumstances, is now ,e 1X101st proper course; but to do so would occupy very critical time and ake the confidence and perhaps the resolution of the patient?the original ror> although by far the greater of the two evils, is therefore persevered in.
The difficulty of forming a correct estimate of the space required, is someUnes increased by the tumefaction of the gum, occasioned by alveolar abscess, gumboil, occurring near or on the very spot the fulcrum should occupy; 0 place the instrument properly it is necessary to allow for this, yet the moment pressure is applied, the space sensibly diminishes, and the fulcrum slips in Proportion." frequently, the face and mouth are so inflamed and swollen, that the latter cannot be opened sufficiently for an accurate examination: so sound teeth have eeJi removed for bad ones.
Secondly, the action of the claw is unscientific. ' The action of the claw was no doubt intended to raise the tooth from the 9?ket, and most persons who use the instrument persuade themselves that this pd is produced;?a little reflection will very soon show the error of such contusion.
To lift a tooth without doing violence to the socket in which it is Placed, the necessary extractive force must be applied either in a perpendicular 0r m an oblique direction : the want of sufficient space and risk of injury to the antagonist teeth will generally prevent the former, and to accomplish the latter, .. sweep taken must be in proportion to the length of the roots and their posil0u in the socket. Now the edge of the claw in turning describes the segment ?: a circle whose diameter is far too small to admit of the tooth being raised obliquely: the moment pressure is applied to the handle, the fulcrum turns abruptly on its bearing, and drags the claw in a parallel direction, the effect of Which is to cant or upset the tooth?the claw itself preventing the former from rising over the edge of the socket.
[July In the JVork before us the insanity of M'Naughten is satisfactorily demonstrated. The various forms assumed by the disease, and particularly the several phases of monomaniacal delusion, are displayed by a reference to cases in the wards of the Hanwell Asylum, and the prevalent ignorance on the whole subject is conclusively exhibited and freely commented on. The author refers to the denunciations of the Press, of the Times especially, and takes that tone of human? indignation which might be expected from a man of science and candour.
